
RED RYDER By Fred Herman

HOPE.' IT? SOMEBODY DRlVlW 
A BuCKBOneD.' I'M AFRAID 
YO J SCARED TH'OL'-TIMER, SO 
B*P HE'LL Hi\ EC. COME BACK V

YEP? AUTOIX C
OF.' IF YJU
Trt' OL'-TiMEfc OFF TH
EfNCH.UEWa.DGfT

HERCliMES SffCVf HE STAMPS 
TRIAL FOR HOLPiN' YOU UP' I '

_ OK, I AWT WORBlBD* I'MMNOBI&SOLDSTC.KE ' -.«.*  

THlSARBA-'THfi.SEOLOvJ-Y  \IRt3<STEMD,AN'IW*?W"HOW 
IS W20N6.' SO SET YOUR Mi'09 II T HANDLE. CUMM JUMPf R3J

. THe
WIAMINteRE' 

ILLUSIONS OF SUODB^WMLTH
.. 

AT RE5T" IFYOJ HAVE FOUkJP
, <?EOCG  BOGwS 

ISHOTINTE2C6TED/

V8U MEAN OUR
SOLD STRIKE IS 
JJSTA FLASH

AH .vis, flurre TYPICAL i A \
PEEHIST3RIC RNltt MP, WITH J 
PERHAPS A FEW PLACER / 
PACKETS/ THE MOTHER. LOOE I 

COULD BE A HUMORED MILES S 
AWAY, UMOEK A MILE OF ROCK.'

AMPARCHCOLOffY, 
PROFBMOR.OF*-

WELL,IP YOU CAM 
CATCH HIM • LAST I 
S*W, ME WAS HEAOilO* \ I YOU HiMT THAT

KAMCWHI'S PROSPECTOJ OH, FWCf PERHAPS
ALL OVeRX KNOWS THIS X I CAN HIRE HIM TO
COUNTRYLIKE THTBACK ) IftJiC* ME "0 HY^,

OP HIS HAND/ SEARCH FOR. 
WD1AN RUINS.'

I DO .'HE TALKED NTH1 ) 
WROWfr PLACE AU'SOT

OH,H£MIS«TPANCH 
A DOLLAR. A 0*V, BUr WHAT PUT THE OLD 

iSfNTLEMAW.X-THE'SLD \MEiM6ADTflJuBtEf 
T»«R;iSlT?/|M SUCK J ITA* HAOHIS SCALP IF 

APAttCf
STAYMAD.-HE1L BE 
ALL 8«<i IP OVER.

JEFF COBB  y PETE HOFFMAN
MAYBE...BECAU5S

OF WHAT... 
HAPPENED TO HIS 
MOTHER!

ANYHOW...TIM 
DREAMED UP THAT 
STORY ABOUT A, 
MAN SCARING HIM; 
...SO LET HIM 
SLEEP IT Off!

MARC, WHY 
WERE YOU SO 
HARSH WITH 
TOUR SON?

I'LL 60 SET
THE PiCTURSI 
BUT FORGET 

THE WAN!..YOU 
IMAGINED HIM I

1...I DROPP5D
MUMMY'S PlTCHE 1" 
308... BY THE BIG 
TREE...WHEN 
THAT M-MAN 
SCARED ME!

TIM, WHAT 
ARE YOU 
DOING OUT 
OF BED4

MAKC?
ITS FORyou/

I..AH..NOT1C60 
SOME FOOTPRINTS 
&YTHETRS6TIM 
WENTIONEO!..THAT 
DOESN'T MEAN...

MARK, DID YOU 
FIND LINDA'S 
PICTURE?

NOf..lT'5 
TOO DARK 
OUTSIDE'

NO, 6ERGEANTI 
THIS 19 A CASE 
FOR "HOMICIDE*;

WANT ME TO 
RETURN THE 
CONWAY PILES 
TO "TRAFFIC") 
CAPTAIN^

YES, MR. 
CONWAY.'...I'VE 

BEEN CHECK INS 
ALL EVENING INTO 
YOUR WIFE'S 
DEATH1 i

UH...OF
COURSE.
CAPTAIN!

EARLY IN THE
MORNIN4!

WILL YOU 
STOP BY 
MERE AT HEAD 
QUARTERS.
TOMORROW?

OH... 
CAPTAIN 
NEILSON?

Leave Kittens to SPCA 
And the Pants to Dad

A male reader sent me a clip 
ping from another newspaper 
with a note penned in the mar 
gin: "Maybe she doesn't know 
the difference between men and 
women."

Oh, she probably has some 
faint idea of the difference, I 
would say, because she writes as 
a woman which means stretch 
ing the truth as women do. She 
lies so convincingly that she even 
convinces herself it's the truth, 
and besides, the article includes 
her picture, so she must be a 
woman.

Alas, she is one more reason 
why you should read only me and 
not bother with any of the others.

She writes about pants and 
the woman. She claims that the 
real reason men want their wom 
an m skirts is they are afraid 
they'll lose their masculinity if 
women take over the pants role. 
Isn't that just like a ipoman?

Notice how she twists things: 
not that women will lose their 
feminity by wearing pants, but

'li^-*
Hfiileo

that men will lose their mascu 
linity. How mixed up can you 
gcf

Now watch carefully how I ex 
pose her. sentence by sentence 
and word by word. She needs 
pants, she claims, because she 
gets out of a low-slung car many 
times a day.

What is sbe doing in a car 
many times a day anyway, when 
she should be home bent over a 
hot stove cooking for some good 
man? An excuse that perhaps she 
needs a car to get about her job 
of writing Is as weak as making 
tea without tea leaves.

Obviously she shouldn't have 
a job writing a column anyway. 
No woman should. Women get 
too carried away and can't tell 
a story straight if their livelihood 
depended upon it. They're too 
one-sided.

This woman claims she needs

pants to climb up telephone poles 
tc rescue kittens. Mon Dieu! 
Either get rid of the cats or learn 
the telephone number of tne 
local SPCA They can do it in 
pants, and better.

Weeding the garden she needs 
pants, she says. Many women I 
know tend their gardens in dress 
es and have beautiful flowers to 
prove it.

She must iimsh windows from 
atop a six-foot ladder, so she con 
siders trousers necessary there. 
Lower the hem, Madam, lower 
the hem! Haven't you ''<*ird" 
about hems? You should; ;/oit 
write a woman's column; or per 
haps you haven't seen a hemlint 
lately.

Her conclusion is ghastly. She 
suggests you fight for the right 
to have a wardrobe entirely of 
pants   velvet pants for enter 
taining, and pants in other ma 
terials for shopping, beauty 
salons, bridge sessions.

The woman who looks good in 
pants isn't all woman. So trade 
them for skirts and be all woman 
 or at least a better-looking 
woman.

Chapel Requests School Prayers
By CHARLES E. CHAPEL 
Assemblyman, 46th District
The military and religious 

ceremonies for the late John 
Kennedy, President of the 

United States, all emphasized 
ipiritual truths and the fact 
hat God is the Creator and 
luler of the universe. It is es- 
>ecial!y significant that the 
sermon delirercd in the cathe 
dral was based on excerpts 
rom speeches by the late

it is found In the official hym 
nals of both the Church of

vision, could not avoid being 
impressed by the fact that the

United States, although many 
other denominations also have 
it in their hymnals.

THE OPENING words of the 
Navy Hymn are: "Eternal 
Father, strong to save, who 
bids the mighty ocean deep, 
its own appointed limits keep.

President in which he quoted *e pray to Thee for those in 
he Holy Bible, with passages P«ril on the sea." 

from both the Old Testament I Throughout the several 
and the New Testament. stanzas of the Navy Hymn, the 

At each of the ceremonies *<»"1* constitute a prayer to 
when the late President's body | God. and there is one verse 
was placed on the caisson the wnlcn refers to our Lord and

recognizing the 
importance of religion in our 
public and private lives.

THIS BEING true, let us re- 
examine the federal and State 
attitude toward prayers in the 
public schools. Let us now take

up the torch of religion held 
high by the late President and 
demand that in all schools, 
public and private, open each 
day's session with a prayer. 
Obviously, schools supported 
by churches have the right to 
select their own prayers, but 
in the tax-supported public 
schools, let us have once more 
what our ancestors enjoyed, a 
daily prayer.

hand played the Navy Hymn. 
This is the traditional hymn

Saviour, Jesus Christ, quieting 
the waves when the storm

played at the funeral services frichtened the fishermen in 
for all who have served in the ^ boa' °n tne S03 <* Galilee.
Navy or Marine Corps. It came 
to the American Navy original 
ly from the Britiiu Navy, and

Anyone who attended the 
several ceremonies for the late 
President, or taw them on tele-

  FOR MEN ONLY 
Lft The GM» Do It!

Don't ti« yountlf up for Chrittmo* . . . W« do th* 
Shopping, Buy th* Gift, and Proftitionally Gift Wrap 
It ... Thii It our Exocutiv* Special I

I
8 
\ 
I For Your Chrlntman Shopping

CALL THE GIRLS . . . Phone 378-9241L~t,

Follow Sunday's Herald Comics for Full Pleasure

You'll jump for joy, too. 'Cause you save so much with 
a Gas clothes dryer. You can save a small fortune on 
installation alone. (Other kinds of dryers often cost as 
much to install as they do to buy!) Operating cost? Gas 
dries clothes for less than 2c a load, (Other kinds of 
dryers cost you four times as much!) What's more a 
Gas dryer breezes through wash-day.,.faster than any 
other kind. And Gas dries clothes soft, fluffy, airy as can 
be. Why don't you breeze down to your dealer's or Gas 
Company showroom?
trouble-free, money- 
You'll just jump for joy.

See all the new, fast,
saving Gas dryers now.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


